
", • , CMOS is perhaps one of the most
reliable technologies we have and,

without it, most of the little,
battery-operated toys we enjoy so

much, such as pocket TVs and mini
CD players, couldn't exist. ..
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F a i lu r e Modes
A long lime ago, I wrote a column

ca lled "The Way It Goes: in which I
described the typicaf failures found in
variOUs kinds of parts, along with the
relative frequency of failures . arranged
by type of corrconeot. t ers take an
other took al that. this tme COllC8l ltrat·
Ing on fa ilu res in semico nduc to rs,
wt-.:n are by far the most COlI.1I01l . AJ..
so. let's look a t how a renee active
component affects the parts around it
Just why do things stoP wooong?

R. tilbillty

II you're old enough to remember
tubes, you probably recall pulling the
tubes from your malfuncHon lng TV (or
watching your dad do it) and taking
them down to the locat convenience
slme. There. you popped them into a
socket on a giant tester and checked
the lubes' emiSSiOns. USually, one was
quite tow, and a new $3 tube was pur.
ch ased . You got home. put them all
back in and. wow, the se t w orked
again.

Imagin e doing that todayl
Widespread use of the transistor swept
the old tubes and that big tester into
oblivion , where they belonged. When
sene-state circuits came along, we

Your Tech Answer Man

were promiSed they would be rugged.
re liable and pretty much permanent.
Were !he manufacturers lying? Kind of.
see, the translstm had ee potential 10
be all those things, but getting ~ to ac
tually live up to Its promises was . and
still Is, something else.

AI First

The earliest transistors were made
01 germanium. This material is a good
serQconductor. In lad. it exhibits less
voltage drop in the "on" slate than does
the siicon we use kxiay. Untortunately,

it had other probl ems, th e worst 01
whidl was its physically fragile nature.
Even a litt le heat. or a good bump.
could fradure a sliver of germanium ,
caU$ing these parts to be very failure
prone. The average tube could easily
outlast the 8Vilrage germanium transis·
tor. Today. germanium is used only in
special cases which require the smaller
vollage drop. You can stil buy germa·

nium ciodes, but the transiStors are aD
but gone, thank goodness.

Cool. Mo.n

The rubes wore out because they
had to operale al higtllerfllBl'lltures in
order to work. For a tube, heat Is a
necessary element. AI$O, because at
the heat and me amount of power ba
ing dissipated. other COI'f1:IOOents, such
as resistors and capacitors, got fried
too. (More on that later.) For a transis
tor, though, heat Is no more tha n an
unfortunate byproduct, because the
electroniC energy travels through solid
matt er (hence the "sene-state '
moniker). so it doesnl need 10 be neat
ed up to get it 10 fly through space. But,
transistors do oat warm. SOmetimes.
they get downright hot. especially If
they have to handle lots 01 current.

And. as with any malerial, high lerfl)Bl"'
atures can break down molecular
bonds and destroy me d evice. But
what about small· signal parts whiCh
dotl 't generate signiFIcant heal? Why
do they break down?

lap

One of the biggest causes of cam
ponentlai lure Is stanc discharge. A

good zap will destroy just aboUt any·
th ing. beca use the rampaging erec
trons actually bum a hole between lay'
8fS of the semic(lI'iC" ctor. aIlaMng Sig
oal electrons to 00 where they dotl't
belong. And. it 's a cascading effect;
once the Gamage starts. the appl ied
power continues II until a Iotal short cc
curs. And. althoUgh you'd think it would
be an instantaneous process . as the
old song goes, · tt all'll necessarily so:

Trans istors and ICs desIgned lor
very small si gnals and/or tow-power
operation tend 10 hav e extremely thin
boundaries between layers: mars a big
part 01 the reason small voltages can
traverse them and operate th ese de
vices. II is. however. also a recce 101"
(jsaster. Even a sma_ statiC diSChal'OB
can punch a niCe hole in such lhin lay
ers. BuI, iI it's a smaI hole. the 0llYiCe
may co ntinue to workl Over time .
1hc:lugl. the hole wiI get bigger unti!he
device finally failS. It can take months.
CMOS chips have built-in protectiOn
ecees to help prevenl sIalic damage,
but it can stil happen, espedalty when

the parts are lying around loose. MOS·
FET transistors, which use essentia lly
the same construction, also are vulner
able. It' s not uncommon for a CMOS
part which has been damaged by state
diSCharge to worX line tor quite awhile
and then suddenly short out, so long
aller th e damaging event you can't
even remember it happened. I've seen
RAM chips do that. Nonetheless, be
cause of its urtra-kM-power, c:coI cce
anon . CMOS is perhaps on e 01 the
most reliable technologies we have
and. wiIhout it, most 01 the liltle. bat
tery-operated toys _ enjoy so much,
such as pockelTVs and mini CO play'
ers. couldn't exist.
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Made That Way

There's another cause of semIcon
ductor fai lure. and you can't do any
thing ebout it. Like anything else, the
structures Insida transis tors and ICs
aren't petect; they often have extreme
ly small bubbles and notes in the m.
We're talking sub-microscopic here; it
takas a scanning electron microscope
10 see them. Over a period of monlt1S,
or even years, electron now through
holes can cause enough damage to
begin a short. Also, believe it or not,
~ections can nanow a CXlOductor's
eflective area enough that it presents
enough resistance 10 generate a smaR
amount 01heal. It ain't much but, at this
size scale, it doesn't take much! Micro
scopic aluminum conductor tines can
actually mel. Big chip makers erJl)Ioy
chemists whose sole job it Is to study
these molecular phenomena and IIy to
devise ways to J)reVMt their formation.
And. as the lines get smaller and smal1
er, the problem gets worse. If we're ev
er going 10 have reliab le, affordable
I'I'lJIti-fflegbil RAM ch'ps. this iSSue wilt

have to be resolved. As it stands now,
manuiaclUring processes are a lot bel·
ter than they were just a rew years ago.
Tha!'s a big reason why cnip densities
have risen so much. bringing us .66
moos and such.

The Bumpy R~

can semiconduclofS actually break,
in the p/'lySiCal sense? As I mentiOned

before, germaniu m was prone to doing
thaI. SlIiron is a great oeersturdier but.
yes, it can happen. rYe seen transis
tors fracture, especially if they were hot
whe n the shoc k occurred. I've never
seen an Ie do iL though. bu1 I suppose
it could . Crystals, which aren't semi
conductors, 01 cou rse, but are made
out of q uartz , which Is quite fragil e
when sliced thin, are the WOI'St offend
ers. If you drop your rig onto a hard
surface and any of its CfyStal oscillators
slop working, suspect the crystal right
from the start. I can't count the number
of bad CfyStals I'Ve run into, and many
of them died from physical shock.

can't Touch Thl,

You darn need the high vortage of a
staliC discharge to damage a semicoI,'
ouctcr. Sometim es, even just a few
volts will do, particu larly with MOS
FETs. And. believe it or not. ;ust touch
ing a lead can occasiooally do the dirty
deed, thanks to induced Voltages and
weak, unnotic eable stanc bui ld-up on
your body. ThaI's why people who work
'Mth CMOS and MOSFET parts a great
deal wear those grounded wrist straps.
If you don't have one, it's a good idea
10 touch something grounded, like your
scope \TOU"d. after you Sit down and
before you stick a finger on the eircuit
ccero

The DomIno Effect

In the tube days, enough power was

being dissipated, and enough heat be
ing penerated. to damage resistors, ca
pa Ci tors a nd coils even when th ere
wasn't anything wrong v.ilh the circuit!
But with sol id -sla te ci rc uits, that's
rarely the case. Sure, there are some
power-I\<u'ding eircuits which can heat
up and cause those oId-lashloned trou
bles. Power supply regulat ors and
power arflllil iers come to mind, BlII in
most Circu its. signals are sma ll, and
the amount of power being diSSipaled
is so tiny that there just isn't the pcten
sene make much heat.

But. When a semiconductor dies, it
allen can do some damage to other
parts . The usual cause is a shorted
transislor or ecce's pulling too much
current through another component,
healing it ~ to the point 01 destr\lCtion.
Typically, the victim is a resistor 01 low
value. ObviOusly, you can' t pull a g eal
deal 01 current through a 10k ohm re
sistor running 011 a 12-vo1t supply, no
matter what you do; even it you put the
resistor directly belween the two sup
ply m ils, you'd only have 12 rnA llow

ing. for a total power disS()a1ion of 14.•
mlRiwalts. Mosl resistors are rated for
at least 250 mW, so there's no prob
lem. But, " the resistor is only, say, 10
ohms, now you're talking trouble, be
cause enough currMt can now kl heat
and crack the resistor. Consequently,
emitter resistors in pow er amps are
ree lor damage """en the finals short
o ut. Very etten. they 'll have small

creces which make lhem open or inter
mittent. Coils also can be blown that
way, because lhey usually have low
DC resistance. But, the heating eneee
which used to ruin capacitors in the
tube days are all but gone; unless a
cap is nearly louchlng a big power
transistor, chances are it'l be uoanect
ed by a blowout.

I hope you've enjoyed this little me
ander through the work:! cl dying semi
ccncoctors. As the years go by, the
parts get more and more reliable, but
they still go and probably always will.
Oh well . at least they cIonl have fila
menls to bum out Now, Iet·s look at a
letter:

Dear Kaboom,

My Ramsey 2 meter kit radiO picks
up a rot of ioterrnoc. Granted, I live
near some big commercial VHF tow
ers. so I can't feally fault the rig. Still,
I'd loYe 10 be able to acIIJally use it! Is
there anything I can do to reduce the
mess?

Signed,
Bam Door Opel"l

Dear Bam Door,

The Ramsey kit performs about as
_" as most radios. but the company
makes a special fille r just for problem
areas like yours. Give them a call and
they'. tel you all about it.

73 'tiF next time. de KB1UM.
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Solder-It co.,
P.O. Box 20100 Dept. A.
Cleveland. 0" 44120
Check OK. Ohio add 7.5% Tax.
We ship in 48 tes.
For InfO or COD orders catI2 16-721-3700

SOLDER PL·259s A SNAPI
SOLDER MINIATURE CONNECTORS WIT" EASE

SOLDER ALUMINUM AND MOST METALS

Solder-It Is stronger and more conductive than regular
solder and since it is a paste, flows at lower temperatures
so you don't bum your wor\(. Just apply and heat.

Our Kit includes lour different
Solder Pastes. A professional
g rade precision refillable butane
Pencil Torch with Stand, Vinyl
Storage Pouch, Complete
Instructions. Warranty.

The Reviewers agree,.. read
CO, Jan 1993 rI
QCWA Journal, Fall 1992 ./
Nuts & Volts, Dec 1992 .I
Or ask someone who has used
Solder-It.

FREE CATALYTIC TIP WIT"
ORDERS BEfORE DAYTON

Send $59,00 + $3.50 S&H for The
Solder-It Kit to

•

1·800·8BAYPAC
~1 ·800-822·9122~

~ lS03) 414-6700~

* Assembled & Tested

*VHF, UHF, HF (I'M)

* S im p le InstaUatlon

* No E xter-n a l P ower

* S mar t DogTW Timer

* Perfect For Portable

400 Daily Lane
P.O. Box 5210

Grants Pas.s. OR
91521

Model BP-I
Packet Mode m
Math in U.S.A.

• Packet Radio
Portable & Affordable!

[1¥f5]

WllelhllT you' re an exper ienced packeteer or a newcomer wanting to
ex plore packet for the first time, lhis is what you' ve been waiti ng for !
Th;mkJ to a bl-ea kthl-ougb in digiTal signal processing. we have
developed a t iny, full-featured, packet modem al an unprecedented
low price . The Ba yPac Model BP- l uansforms your PC.compatibi e
computer ioto a powerful Packet Tr-oC.
capable of supporti ng sophisticated fealu£eS
like digipeating. file transfers, and remote

leonina! access. NOW is the lime for YOU

lo j oi o the PA CKET REVOLUfIOSl
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